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Alan McCann named Head Coach of Reading United A.C.
Former player and assistant coach becomes club’s fifth PDL era head coach
READING, PA (February 23, 2018) – Reading United A.C. enter a new era as the club announced today that Alan McCann has been
elevated to the role of Head Coach ahead of the 2018 Premier Development League season. McCann, an assistant head coach with
the club since 2016, replaces Stephen Hogan, who departs the club to take on an expanded role with Reading’s developmental
partners Bethlehem Steel F.C. and the Philadelphia Union. The Irishman becomes United’s fifth head coach since the club joined the
PDL in 2004.
McCann brings a wealth of knowledge and experience to the role of Reading United Head Coach. In addition to his time as Hogan’s
assistant head coach, McCann spent three seasons as an assistant coach with the Keiser University Men’s Soccer Team where he
coached Reading United players Aaron Molloy, Reece Weldon and Evan Finnegan.
In addition to his coaching experience, McCann has an impressive resume as a player. The Dublin, Ireland native played for Reading
United in 2012 as well as playing for St. Patrick’s Athletic, a Dublin based club in Ireland’s top professional division. As a defender at
Keiser University, McCann was selected to the All-Sun Conference First Team and earned NSCAA All-East Region First Team honors
in 2014.
McCann spoke enthusiastically about his new role within the organization saying, “I’d like to thank the Philadelphia Union and Reading
United for the opportunity to continue building on what we started under Coach Stephen Hogan in 2016. I’m very excited to get started
with our returning players and the new arrivals to reach the very high standards we set ourselves everyday.” He continued, “Reading
United is a club I love and I will do everything possible to ensure the great traditions of success continue on.”
Reading United President Troy Snyder expressed his confidence in McCann, stating, “Alan has moved through our sytem as a player,
assistant coach and now head coach. Alan will not miss a beat, he is ready to take over a squad that will be mixed with future
professionals.”
McCann will make his Reading United head coaching debut when the club open the 2018 season with a road game against Lehigh
Valley United on Saturday, May 12th. Reading begin their seven game home schedule two weeks later on Saturday, May 26 th when
they face Mid-Atlantic Division foes F.A. Euro at Exeter’s Don Thomas Stadium.

ABOUT READING UNITED AC
Reading United A.C. is the Greater Reading area’s premier minor league soccer team. Led by the ownership group of Berks
Professional Sports, Inc. the club was founded in 1995 as the Reading Rage. As the club entered its 15 th season a name, logo, and
color change was made to better feature the ties to the local and state community as well as the soccer goals of the team and its
partners. Now in its twenty-third season, Reading United’s commitment to professional player development has produced over fifty
players currently on the rosters of professional clubs throughout the United States, Europe and Latin America. Reading United is the
official Premier Development League affiliate of Major League Soccer’s Philadelphia Union. For more information about Reading United
AC, visit www.readingunitedac.com.
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